






Coronavirus disease, also known as COVID-19, is a               
contagious disease caused by Severe Acute Respiratory             
Syndrome Coronavirus-2 (Sars Cov-2). This virus and             
disease were first reported in Wuhan City, China, at the                   
end of December 2019. Samples of isolates from               
patients were studied with results indicating           
coronavirus infection, a new type of beta coronavirus,               
named 2019 novel coronavirus (2019-nCov) ​[1]​. In             
Indonesia, the spread of Covid-19 cases is increasing               
and expanding across regions and countries,           
accompanied by an increase in the number of cases                 
and deaths. The number of Covid-19 cases as of 15 June                     
2020 was reported as 39,294 confirmed cases with a                 
total death rate of 2,198 cases (CFR 5.6%) and 15,123                   
cases were declared cured which were affected in 431                 
regencies/cities throughout Indonesia ​[2]​. The         
Yogyakarta City Government has made various efforts             
to curb the spread of Covid-19. Initial screening used a                   
rapid test, especially in public areas that have the                 
potential for transmission and spread of disease. ​This               
study aimed to analyze risk factors, compliance with               
health protocols, and the COVID-19 screening test             
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Purpose​: ​This study aimed to analyze risk factors, compliance with health           
protocols, and the COVID-19 screening test among mall employees at          
Yogyakarta city, Indonesia. ​Methods​: ​We analyzed secondary data from ​a          
cross-sectional study in Yogyakarta City from May-August 2020. The         
population was all employees at all malls in Yogyakarta City who participated            
in the screening rapid test zero survey conducted by the Yogyakarta City            
Government. ​Results​: ​Bivariate analysis showed a significant relationship        
between ensuring proper mask install (OR = 6.33, p = 0.023, 95% CI =              
1.03-38.81), applying a minimum distance of > 1 meter when outside home            
(OR = 27.34, p = 0.001, 95% CI = 3.01-248.32) and applying a minimum              
distance of > 1 meter when at work (OR = 22.25, p = 0.003, 95% CI =                 
2,45-201.65) with the reactive COVID-19 results. Multivariate analysis        
showed the most dominant variable associated with the reactive rapid test           
results is not keeping a minimum distance of > 1 meter when outside the              
house with a value of (OR=11.91, p=0.047, 95% CI = 1.03-137.37).           
Conclusion​: The risk factor for Covid-19 for employees and mall staff is            
physical distancing > 1 meter when outside the house. The city           
administration should keep working with mall managers to tighten health          
protocols in malls and other public areas to prevent Covid-19 transmission. 
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METHODS 
This study's data was collected from May-August             
2020 and based on the COVID-19 serosurvey from 530                 
employees of five malls in Yogyakarta city. We also                 
asked respondents to fill in a self-reported             
questionnaire. We performed a logistic regression by             
estimating Odds Ratio (OR) with 95% Confidence             
Interval (CI) and a significance level of p> 0.05. 
RESULTS 
Most respondents are based on the age category               
17-28 years (60.0%), based on female gender (52.1%),               
high school education (79.6%), domiciled in the city of                 
Yogyakarta (85.5%), working period > 2 years (54.8%),               
income 1-2 million IDR (56.6%). 
Table 1. Characteristics of participants (n=530) 
 
The proportion of mall employees with reactive             
results of Covid-19 screening test was 0.9%. None               
characteristic in Table 1 has a significant statistical               
relationship with the result Covid-19 screening test.  
As the respondent's clinical ​information, whether          
the respondent has had any symptoms of illness in the                   
past 14 days, most symptoms felt by respondents are                 
headache (9.6%), runny nose (5.7%), muscle pain (4.9%)               
and cough (4.5%). Meanwhile, for comorbid diseases,             
1.1% of respondents had hypertension, 0.8% had             
diabetes mellitus and 0.2% had heart disease.  
Data on travel history and contact as a risk factor,                   
0.4% of respondents had contact with Covid-19 reactive               
patients. About 1.1% of respondents had conducted a               
rapid test before. 0.2% of respondents had a history of                   
travel abroad, 6% had a history of trips out of town,                     
12.1% of respondents had a history of visiting               
hospitals/community health centers within the last 14             
days. As much as 48.5% of respondents came to work                   
every day. Most employees had average working hours               
of respondents <8 hours (80.2%). About 86% of               
participants stated space in a shop allows a minimum                 
distance of 1.5 meters from visitors as much as 85.7%.                   
Only about half of participants stated that counters are                 
divided/bounded so they are away from visitors             
(51.9%), and the average number of visitors per day is                   
<20 people (50.8%). 
Most respondents perceived wearing masks when           
leaving the house (97.2%), wearing masks while             
working (97.2%), ensuring masks are properly installed             
(90.2%), workplaces providing masks for work (73.0%),             
and diligently washing hands with soap after activities               
(91.1%). While 93.2% perceived that workplaces           

























Age 17 – 28 year 60.0
 >28 tahun 39.4
Gender Male 47.9
 Female 52.1
Education Elementary school 0.8
 Junior high school 2.8




Live in the city Yes 85.5
 No 14.5
Working experience 2 month - 2 years 45.2
 >2 years 54.8
Salary <1 million 1.7
 1 – 2 million 56.6
 2 - 3 million 30.6
 >3 million 11.1
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Table 2. Risk factors of Covid-19 rapid test results among Mall Officers and Employees in Yogyakarta City 
 
 
*) ​means p <0.05 Fisher Exact test 
 
Findings revealed that 86.6% apply at least> 1 meter                 
distance from other people when outside the house and                 
84.2% applying a minimum distance of> 1 meter while                 
at work. Only 79.4%, shop visitors using masks, and                 
61.7% cover their mouth/nose with the upper arm               
when sneezing. More than three quarters (80.8%) get               




Rapid Test Result       
Non-Reactive  Reactive  p  OR  CI 95% 
n  %  n  %       
Ever contact with people with 
reactive/positive test of Covid-19 
No  523  98.7  5  0.9  ref     
Yes  2  0.4  0  0.0  0.981  29.11  2.63-321.53 
Had history of traveling abroad during last 14 
days 
No  524  98.9  5  0.9  ref     
Yes  1  0.2  0  0.0  0.991   43.75  3.47-550.17 
Had history of traveling out of city during last 
14 days 
No  493  93.0  5  0.9  ref     
Yes  32  6.0  0  0.0  0.732  2.49  .29-21.33 
Had history of visiting hospital/community 
health center during last 14 days 
No  461  87.0  5  0.9  ref     
Yes  64  12.1  0  0.0  0.524  1.18  .14-9.99 
Working every day during the last 14 days  No  70  50.9  3  0.6  ref     
Yes  255  48.1  2  0.4  0.528  0,71  0.12-4.26 
Average working hours per day  ≤ 8 hours  21  79.4  4  0.8  ref     
> 8 hours  104  19.6  1  0.2  0.670  1.01  0.11-9.15 
Operational hour of store /​tenant  ≤ 7 hours  75  14.2  0  0.0  ref     
> 7 hours  450  84.9  5  0.9  0.465  1.01  .120-8.51 
Enough space for allowing 1.5 m distance 
between employee 
No  65  12.3  1  0.2  ref     
Yes  60  86.8  4  0.8  0.487  0.56  0.06-5.14 
Enough space for allowing 1.5 m between 
visitors 
No  75  14.2  1  0.2  ref     
Yes  50  84.9  4  0.8  0.540  0.67  0.07-6.05 
Available block between counters  No  54  47.9  1  0.2  ref     
Yes  71  51.1  4  0.8  0.211  3.75  0.42-33.77 
Average number of visitors per day  ≤ 20  64  49.8  5  0.9  ref     
> 20  261  49.2  0  0.0  0.033*  .169  .020-1.41 
Using mask when go out home  Yes  510  96.2  5  0.9  ref     
No/sometimes  5  2.8  0  0.0  0.866  5.32  .60-46.83 
Using mask when working   Yes  519  99.0  5  0.9  ref     
No/sometimes  6  2.8  0  0.0  1.000  0.99  0.98-0.99 
Ensuring proper application of mask   Yes  475  89.6  3  0.6  ref     
No/sometimes  50  9.4  2  0.4  0.023*  6.33  1.03-38.81 
Frequency to change mask  >1 or 1 per day  427  80.6  5  0.9  0.358  .721  .086-6.05 
2 day or more  98  18.5  0  0.0       
Workplace provide mask  Yes  384  72.5  3  0.6  ref     
No  141  26.6  2  0.4  0.409  1.82  0.30-10.98 
Routine hand-washing  Yes  479  90.4  4  0.8  ref     
No/sometimes  46  8.7  1  0.2  0.373  2.60  0.28-23.78 
Always use ​hand sanitizer  Yes  0  0.0  0  0.0  ref     
No/sometimes  525  99.1  5  0.9       
Apply physical distancing >1 meter outside 
home 
Yes  458  86.4  1  0.2  ref     
No/sometimes  67  12.6  4  0.8  0.001*  27.34  3.01-248.32 
Apply physical distance >1 meter at workplace  Yes  445  84.0  1  0.2  ref     
No/sometimes  80  15.1  4  0.8  0.003*  22.25  2.45-201.65 
Visitors use mask  Yes  417  78.7  4  0.8  ref     
No/sometimes  108  20.4  1  0.2  0.726  0.97  0.11-8.73 
Behavior when coughing/sneezing  Close nose/ 
mouth with 
upper arm 





202  38.1  1  0.2  0.366  0.40  0.04-3.60 
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study informants (41.9%) quite worried about           
contacting Covid-19.  
The univariate results showed that there was a               
significant relationship between the number of visitors             
who come per day, making sure the masks are installed                   
correctly, applying a minimum distance of> 1 meter               
when outside the house and applying a minimum               
distance of> 1 meter when in the workplace on reactive                   
test results (Table 2). The respondents who do not                 
ensure that the mask is properly installed has a                 
reactive risk of 6.33 times higher than those that are                   
properly installed (p=0,023, CI95%OR=1.03-38.81). The         
respondents who do not apply> 1 meter distance guard                 
when outside the house have reactive risk was 27.34                 
times higher than that of those who applied distance                 
care (p = 0.001, CI = 3.01-248.32). Meanwhile, the                 
respondents who do not apply> 1 meter distance guard                 
when at work are at risk of reactive 22.25 times                   
compared to those who apply distance control (p =                 
0.003, CI = 2.45-201.65). 
To identify the most influential variables on the               
dependent variable, we selected four variables that met               
the requirements for multivariable analysis (p<0.25)           
(Table 3). The multivariate results show that the               
variables that have a significant effect on the results of                   
the rapid test are applying a minimum distance of> 1                   
meter when outside the home (OR=11.9, p=0.047, 95%CI               
= 1.03-137.37). 
 
Table 3. Multivariable analysis on risk factors of 
Covid-19 rapid test results among mall officers and 
employees in Yogyakarta City 
 
DISCUSSIONS 
Our study found that the number of visitors who                 
come per day, making sure the masks are installed                 
correctly, applying a minimum distance of> 1 meter               
when outside the house and applying a minimum               
distance of> 1 meter when in the workplace have a                   
significant relationship with the results of the reactive               
rapid test among mall employees. Among those             
variables, implemented a distance of> 1 meter when               
outside the house was the most dominant variable for                 
the Covid-19 reactive test.  
In times of pandemic wearing masks is a must, the                   
government always urges and invites people to always               
use masks when leaving the house especially in public                 
areas. Several public areas such as hospitals, shopping               
centers, malls, banks, cafes and other public places               
have implemented the obligation to wear masks when               
entering / visiting. People with various characteristics             
and different backgrounds only obey the rules for               
wearing masks because it is a requirement to enter /                   
visit but whether they make sure the masks are                 
attached properly is one thing that is different.               
Ramakrishnan's (2020) research that the average           
person touches the face 16-24 times an hour, masks                 
have some filtration efficacy and also help people to                 
avoid touching their nose and face without realizing it                 
so that if they are asymptomatic carriers then masks                 
will prevent them from spreading disease extensively             
[3]​. Therefore, if the mask is not installed properly, the                   
virus will be able to enter and infect. This is in                     
accordance with Howard et al’s (2020) research that               
non-medical masks are effective in reducing influenza             
transmission and have proven effective in small trials               
conducted in blocking transmission of the coronavirus             
as well as economic analysis showing that the impact of                   
wearing masks can save thousands of dollars in               
America ​[4]​. There is a significant relationship between               
the use of all types of masks to reduce exposure to                     
viruses and the risk of infection at the population level                   
[5]​. Transmission may also occur when a person               
touches a surface that has been contaminated with the                 
coronavirus and then touches the mouth, nose or eyes.                 
Using a mask and ensuring that it is properly installed                   
in public spaces is one way to control the spread of                     
Covid-19 if the application of physical distancing is not                 
always possible. It is very important to comply with                 
government rules and recommendations on preventing           
the transmission and spread of Covid-19 including how               
to stay safe even when you are outside the home. 
Implementing a minimum distance of > 1 meter               
when outside the home is one of the efforts that can be                       
applied in preventing the spread of coronavirus, this               
effort should be carried out simultaneously with             
washing hands after activities and wearing a mask               
when outside the home or at work, as also supported                   
by Chu et al study. The application of physical distance                   
> 1 meter can reduce the risk of infection by up to 82%,                         
where each additional physical distance of 1 meter can                 
provide more than twofold protection ​[6]​. The             
combination of using masks and the application of               
physical distancing can reduce secondary transmission           
of SARS-CoV-2 quite effectively ​[7]​. The European             
Center for Disease Prevention and Control (2020)             
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physical distancing aims to reduce transmission within             
a population by minimizing physical contact between             
potentially infected individuals and healthy individuals           
or between populations with high transmission rates             
and populations with low transmission rates ​[8]​. 
The application of physical distancing is intended so               
that the number of people infected with the               
coronavirus does not increase so that the hospital can                 
serve patients optimally considering that the capacity             
of medical personnel and the capacity of patients in                 
hospitals in Indonesia is very minimal, not to mention                 
the inadequate provision of equipment and facilities.             
The government calls on people to apply physical               
distancing and carry out activities from home,             
including working. However, not a few people have to                 
keep working outside the home either because of the                 
demands of their profession or to support the family                 
economy. Workers who still have to do activities               
outside the home may still feel fears of contracting                 
Covid-19. The International Labor Organization (2020)           
has published a list of prevention and mitigation of                 
Covid-19 in the workplace as an effort to reduce the                   
spread of the Covid-19 pandemic in the workplace. One                 
of the things that is being done is to implement physical                     
distance, for example assessing interactions between           
workers, customers and visitors and implementing           
measures to reduce the risk of Covid-19 transmission               
[9]​. This research is in line with Kim's findings (2020)                   
until May 15, 2020, as many as 11,018 Covid-19 cases in                     
Korea, 5.7% of which occurred in the workplace ​[10]​.                 
The policy of implementing physical distancing in the               
workplace is the key to preventing the Covid-19               
outbreak. Meanwhile, the meta-analysis research of           
Islam et al (2020) found that there was a relationship                   
between physical distancing intervention of 13% and             
the Incidence Rate Ratio (IRR = 0.87, 95% CI 0.85-0.89)                   
in the workplace with a decrease in the incidence of                   
Covid-19 globally ​[11]​. 
To prevent and limit with the spread of Covid-19 in                   
the workplace, employers should apply some health             
rules and protocols clearly communicate to workers             
and post announcements to customers that they should               
not enter workplaces/shops if they are sick even with                 
mild symptoms Workers are encouraged to always             
monitor their own health and provide personal             
protective equipment for workers such as masks and               
providing hand sanitizers in shops. Cashiers are             
workers who are vulnerable to being exposed to               
splashes/droplets from customers when they make           
payments. Cashiers in stores are at risk of contracting                 
Covid-19 because they always make contact with the               
customer. This is one of the risk factors for coronavirus                   
transmission that must be considered by entrepreneurs             
and therefore entrepreneurs should put up a             
barrier/boundary between cashiers and customers         
with transparent glass or plastic. Some shops in malls                 
have individually taken the initiative by installing             
bulkheads around counters to reduce exposure and             
protect workers and cashiers from coronavirus           
contamination. This boundary or bulkhead installation           
aims to reduce exposure to splashes/droplets of saliva               
when customers interact with cashiers in the form of                 
talking, coughing or sneezing, but not all shops in malls                   
do so. The Government of Canada (2020) suggests               
several important things for business owners,           
wholesalers and retailers to implement appropriate           
steps to prevent and reduce the spread of Covid-19                 
among workers and customers, one of which is to                 
install transparent dividers or plexiglass at the             
checkout to protect workers from possible exposure to               
coronavirus ​[12]​. 
CONCLUSION  
This study concluded a significant relationship           
between some behaviors of mask use, physical             
distancing outside the house and at the workplace and                 
the available bounded counter with the reactive rapid               
test of Covid-19. The City Government should             
collaborate with the management of malls to tighten               
health protocols through a circular mandatory wearing             
masks, conduct initial screening before entering the             
mall with body temperature checks as an effort to                 
prevent Covid-19 transmission. Mall management         
should place more security guards (security guards) in               
many mall locations so that they can directly supervise                 
and admonish both visitors and shop employees who               
are not wearing masks or who are seen crowding. The                   
mall management provides education both in the form               
of announcements and advertisements for the           
application of physical distancing through the mall's             
loudspeaker. In addition, the mall management should             
only open 1 entrance and exit so that it is easier to                       
monitor visitors who come. The cooperation with shop               
owners to limit the number of people in the mall and                     
shop in order to prevent a congestion in the number of                     
visitors so that visitors can more easily implement               
physical distancing is needed. 
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